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THE ORLEANS.

Two Feet of Rich ore Opened

up for Sixty Feet.

I G. Heckwoth, who Iiiih been in
chargo of tho work on the OrlcuiiH prop-urty- ,

adjoining thu Oregon King, loft for
I'orthtud Monilay, lieing culled thoro fn

with olliuurs of tho coin-pun- y.

Ho refused to say anything
ulioiit thu spocith; object of tho trip or to
give any dunlin regarding thu riitnorH of
a rich strike in tho inlno.

Thk Mini'.ii learns from another souree,
however, and u rollublo ono withtill,
that tho strike wiih niudo three weeks
ago; that up to tho prenont time, tho
pity shoot has Im'uii opened up it distance
of nixty fcut and thoro urn iih yot no
signs of it piiirhlug out. Tho ledge at
tli Ih plueo in tho working Ih very wide,
over fifty feet. Tho rlrh strouk iivurugeM

two feet in width and tho oro iiHsnys iih

high iih $170 in gold pur ton. Thu aver-

age in alxiilt half that hiiiii.
Htock Iiiih been Hold in

thin company ami Iiiih Ih-u- offered until
iiiitti rccuutly. Why thu Htriku Iiiih buuii
kept u Hucrut Ih ii UuhUoii that Ih puz

r

COVRS

COLD FIELDS MINES

INLAND EMPIRE READ

coiiHiiltiilion

CotiHidurnhlu

zling local promotcrH.
Tlio Orleann is a parallel vein to that

in thu Oregon King and in claimed to be
an extension of tho Golcondn. The

wbh promoted by L. V. Swiggett
in Portland, and it Ih reported that he
still hoIdH a big block of Htock.

Col. Jay Nat Hudson, Lawyer.

Colonel Jay Nat Hudson Ih homo
from tho comity seat, whoro ho hus

boon trying Hovoml important ciihoh
Ixiforo tho Circuit court. Ho won
ovorythlng ho tncklod and confi-
dent tally confesses that tho law
Ih really IiIh Hpeelalty, IiIh long
Hiiit, mi to Hpoiik; that ho known
moro about Its iutricacieH in a min-
ute than ho docH tho nowHpapor
business in ii decade, and iih to black-Hiiiithiii- K

and surveying, they wero
merely lndiHurotiotiH of IiIh early
youth, while mining promotion wiih
tho amusement of an idle hour. The
appeal in tho ciihu tried before Jlint
tlce Kviiiih, in which ho brought Hill-f-

a client and tho other fellow got
tho judgment, Iiiih not yet been hoard ;

but ho Ih Hiiro of reversing that freak
judicial (IccIhIoii. He won tho
ciiho for John Holland agaiiiHt tho
Keystone Hell company,aud will take
tho whole cheese, if tho judgment Ih

not paid.

Listen Lake Ready to Ship.

Thu Listen Lake Mining company has
commenced work on another shaft

on the Iron Dyke, sinking on tho vein,
and at a depth of eighteen feet
struck tho same grade of ore as in the
other shafts. Ab soon as n sufllcient
depth has been reached, crosacutting will
be commenced and the mine will begin
shipping ore as soon as tho smelter here
is in operation.

MORE LAND OPEN FOR ENTRY.

Department of tho Interior,
United States Land Ofllco,

La Uraudo , Oro., Feb., 0, 1003.
Notico Ih hereby given That the

official plats of tho surveys of Town
ships Nob. 7 S. It. 47 E. ; 7 S. It
18 E. ; and US. R. 48 E., havo boon
received at this ofllco and tho samo
will bo (Hod of record In this ofllco
on Wednesday, tho 15th day of
April, 100.1, and that on and after
that dato this ofllco will bo prepared
to receive application for tho entry
of IiiiiiIh In Hiild townshlpH.

E. W. HARTLETT, Registor.
S. O. SWACKHAMER, Rocolvor.

REDUCED RATES FROM THE EAST

Commencing February 15 and con-
tinuing until April 30, there will bo low
rates from the east via tho Illinois Cen-

tral railroad to all Washington, Oregon
and Idaho polntB. If any of your friends
or relatives in tho enBt are coming west
whilu theso rates are in effect, give us

their name and address, and we will

make it our business to see that they are-give-

tho best possible service. We
operate through personally conducted
excursion cars, and in fact give you t

of the latest conveniences known
to modern railroading. We have fifteen
different routes between the east and
the west, and are in position to give you
the benefit of the best combinations.
Write us and we will give you full par-

ticulars.
B. H. Trumbull,

Com'l Agent 111. Cent. Railroad.
142 Third Street, Portland, Ore.

JUST ARRIVED

A full line of Knives
and Forks, Tea
Spoons and Table
Spoons. Just the
thing for hotel and
boarding house. Dur
able and cheap.
Call and see them.

HAWLEY'S

WHY DON'T YOU BUY SOMETHING

GOOD
You all know the North Pole mine is the great mine of Oregon and one

of the world's greatest gold producers.
The South Role mine joins the North Pole at its end lines and owns

jointly three claims with the North Pole, and has in all, 4986 feet on the North Pole
vein. The North Pole is valued by this camp at $10,000,000. Don't the SouthPole look as though it ought to he good at present prices?

There is over 2 000 feet of development now on the great North Pole vein on the
South Pole ground. Tons upon tons of ore above the various tunnel levels.
The great North Pole is over 1200 feet deep at the very end lines of the SouthPole. Is this not a legitimate mining proposition? The one ore shoot of the
North Pole' mine is valued alone at $5,000,000. Do you suppose this stops at the end
lines of the South Pole, because there is a different ownership of the ground?
This stock will advance in price and its advance warranted by the additional ore re-

serves blocked out. The South Pole should make, next to the North Pole,
the greatest paying mine in Oregon.

For Prospectus and Further Particulars Apply to

SEYMOUR H. BELL
SUMPTER, OREGON.


